Why Choose Us?

New Roofs  Re-Roofs  Slating  Tiling
Flat Roofs  Re-Pointing  Leadwork
PCV-U Fascia  Guttering
All Chimney Repairs  All Roof Joinery
Rubber Roofing  Fibre Glass Roofing
 Insurance Work Undertaken
 24 Hour Emergency Call Out

Cefn Community Council were delighted to be able
to wish this amazing lady Mrs R Heyward of Cefn
Mawr a Happy 100th birthday. Chair Phil Vaughan
presented her with flowers and noted even the
Queen sent her a birthday card! We hope you had a
great day celebrating with your family and friends.

Call NOW on 01691 770097 or 07903 879726
Or visit: www.acrroofingservices.co.uk

New store opening locally soon!

Consignment with class

Timeless Furniture uk
Antique . Vintage . Retro . Contemporary
Furniture
timeless_furniture_uk

CEFN’S REMEMBERANCE SERVICE
Cefn Community Council wish to thank the community of Cefn
for the excellent turnout on Remembrance Day. Special
thanks to the children of Acrefair, Rhosymedre, Cefn and Min
Y Ddol primary schools and Ysgol Morgan Llwyd for their
readings. A proud moment for our community, seeing people
of all ages joining together to remember our fallen soldiers.
Thanks again to all.
More photos on page 6

@timelessfurnitureuk

www.timelessfurnitureuk.com
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YSGOL RHOSYMEDRE NEWS
Year 4 pupils have received their first
'Bright Sparks' session, which has been
funded by Scottish Power. This project is
designed to raise the children's
awareness, knowledge and interest in Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM)
through an extremely interactive, engaging and fun
way. The children were led to believe that they were
just having a STEM workshop about Wind turbines
and how electricity is made. However, the workshop
was suddenly interrupted by Professor Sparky and his
niece Erica, who burst into the classroom desperately
needing the help of the children! The pupils were then
tasked to undertake various STEM games which
involved team working, listening, problem solving,
experimenting, and designing. Everyone had an
immensely stimulating and fun time.

We would like to thank Tesco, Cefn Mawr who kindly
donated Halloween costumes to our school the
children have had so much fun with them.

Federation Winter Wonderland
Saturday 27 November
at Trevor Community Centre
from 2.30 to 4.30pm
Fun Activities include:
Festive trail to Santa
Tombola,
Hand Tattoos
Stalls: Sweets, Hot Drinks, Turkey Baps, Cakes,
Cookies and Christmas Decorations.

Hywel class
have had lots of
fun with their
outdoor
learning
activities and
have been for
an Autumn walk
to Ty Mawr.
The children
have also been
working hard
with Dave from
the Land
together they
planted fruit
trees and vegetables, which they have harvested.
They have then made
these into fruit pies
and vegetable soup,
which were delicious.
Our Nursery and
Reception pupils
have been having lots
of fun too and went
on an adventure
exploring their local
environment, looking
for signs of autumn
and finding conkers !!

Fabulous tearoom open 7 days
Serving quality local produce.
Open in the evenings for Quiz Nights, Bingo,
Tapas, Live Music and Private Par es.
Christmas Fayre Sat 27 November &
Sun 28 November from 10am to 4pm

Contact us via email:
contact@chapeltearoom.com
Call 01978 812786. Message us via FB and instagram
Sta on Road, Trevor LL20 7TR
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ESME’S POPPY TRIBUTE
Top of Cefn resident Mrs Esme Price has
created this amazing tribute for her Church Rhosymedre Methodist Chapel with the help of
her family and friends. The poppies were all
hand knitted, an amazing display that will be
used for years to come we are sure.
B E AM I N G B AL L O O N S & B O W S
LUXURY BALLOON & EVENT STYLING

Balloons for all
occasions.
We have various packages.
DM for more information.

S AM AN T H A E V AN S 07971 538847

beamingballoons@gmail.com
See more Balloon creations on our Facebook page

We offer a very Personal Service for Brides with
totally flexible appointments including evenings
and weekends to help you get just the right gown
for your special day.
Please call us to make an appointment or
message us on Facebook

07779 454590 or 01978 799032
4 New High Street, Ruabon. LL14 6NL
Please also visit our website
www.ladyjaynebridal.co.uk

Well done and thank you to Ruabon 1251 Air Cadets
who have been doing an amazing job volunteering for
the Poppy Appeal in Cefn Mawr TESCO

JR Soft Furnishings

Extensive range of
Period & contemporary
fabrics available
Prestigious, iliv, Hardy,
Voyage, Chess, Lorient
and many more
Decorative poles &
tracking
Full upholstery service
Quality at reasonable
rates
Clothing alterations
and repairs

Made to measure curtains, blinds & accessories.
Domestic and Commercial
Visit our showrooms to see our full range
or contact us to arrange a home visit at:
Advance Park, Park Road, Rhosymedre,
Wrexham LL14 3YE
Free parking by our showrooms
Tel 01978 820263 or 07854 654568
email: jrsoftfurnishings@yahoo.co.uk
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Crane Medical Centre
(Crane St, Cefn Mawr, LL14 3AB; Tel: 01978 810844)

News Update
Welcome to the fifth edition of Crane News.
Hello everyone. Since the last edition we have concluded the Covid vaccination programme having successfully
vaccinated over 1700 patients here at the surgery and at Plas Madoc Leisure Centre we can now update you on
how we are progressing with this year’s Flu vaccination campaign. Despite the numerous setbacks with deliveries
we have remained positive and ploughed on with adhoc clinics as and when the deliveries have allowed. So again
a very big thank you to all those patients who accepted our offer of being vaccinated (many at short notice) and
have helped towards keeping our community safe. You can be equally proud by knowing you have participated in
what is projected to be the biggest flu campaign in UK history. For all eligible patients yet to have received one we
urge you to contact the surgery to confirm a booking slot for your flu vaccination.
Whilst we are heavily committed to ensuring that we vaccinate all eligible patients with their flu vaccination we as
a practice are also proud to be supporting the Health Board in its delivery of the Covid boosters programme by
running numerous scheduled clinics at Plas Madoc Leisure Centre. You can expect to automatically receive an
invitation six months from the date of your second Covid vaccination and as such do not need to contact us
directly. As a friendly and dynamic team we look forward to hopefully seeing you at one of these designated
sessions.
Though these are very difficult and trying times for all of us we wish to reaffirm our commitment to our patients.
Despite the constant demoralising and negative press and social media attacks targeted at GPs and primary
care, our doctors along with our clinical and non-clinical practice staff take immense pride in getting to know our
patients. In doing so we get to unearth the health problems that impact their general wellbeing and quality of life
and wherever possible treat them and in many cases the generations of the same family that make up our
practice list.

If, however, you are not a currently registered patient and struggling to access healthcare services for
whatever reason please
contact us today at Crane
Medical Centre on 01978
810844 as we are happy
and excited to accept new
patient registrations and
welcome you to our practice.
We look forward to updating
you in next edition.
We welcome your
Community News, Photos
and Information for inclusion
in the next edition please
email to:
tyger@tygertactics.com
To advertise in the
Community News
please call Tyger on
07532 780007 or
message us on our
Community News
Facebook page.
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EDITORS COMMENTS
It was so good to be able to hold
our Remembrance Service this
year and what a great turnout. A
big thank you to our Clerk Trina
and the team for all their hard
work in organising this and the
tasty buffet at the George Edwards Hall afterwards.
It has been great to have Raf and the CS Team back
and we have been out working on the ABC Steps,
American Hill and around Llys y Graig after nearly 2
years some of these areas are very overgrown!
Good to see our PCSOs out and about across the
ward and Lara has an update on page 15. I hope you
are getting used to these dark nights, they make it feel
like Christmas is on its way, I am looking forward to all
the shop window displays for our Community Council
Window Competition and the lights switch on. The
Friends of Ruabon Santa float will be coming to Plas
Madoc and Cefn so look out for posters with the route.
Please get in touch on 07532 780007 or email me at:
tyger@tygertactics.com
Stay safe, Tyger.

VINTAGE ROSE
FLORIST & MORE
Crane Street,
Cefn Mawr LL14 3AB
07377 426821
Your Friendly Local
Florist open in Cefn

LOCAL LITTER PICKERS INFORMATION
Are you one of the lovely people litter picking around
our area? You are making such a difference, thank
you. Do you know the best way to report it? Please
reported your litter pick with the location and number
of bags to Pride in our Streets on 01978 298989
Monday to Friday. Weekend picking must be reported
with the same details & pictures if possible emailed to
wrexhamlitter@wrexham.gov.uk.

Open Wed, Thurs & Fri 11am to 2.30pm
Hand Tied Bouquets in box from £20 delivered,
Weddings, Celebra ons, Baskets,
Funeral Flowers, Ar ﬁcial Funeral Arrangements
Please phone for orders and delivery

J F R A N C I S R O B E RT S & S O N
FU NE RA L DI RE CTO RS E ST 1895
Need support and guidance at this difficult time? We are here to help.

At J. Francis Roberts & Son Ltd. Please rest assured we are doing everything possible to continue providing
you with the same high quality service as we hopefully get back to normal. With the lifting of Covid restrictions
the number of attendees permitted within the Crematorium is 100 and there are no restrictions for a cemetery,
burial ground or garden of remembrance. Face coverings and sanitisation guidelines still apply as do the need
for track and trace information.
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Call, text or Whatsapp Mark Doyle on 07521 391135
Or take a look at some of my before and afters on
Instagram @exclusive_inclusion
30+ years working to help people, including those
with all manner of disabilities and facing challenges
that need creative solutions
What you get:
Fitting taps on a sink to fitting the sink
Fitting the seat on the toilet to fitting the toilet
Re-roofing a shed to building a shed
Electrical fittings, Decorating,
Mount TVs Changing locks,
Build flat packs and much more.
When you think DIY it means “Doyle Is Your Man!”
there’s always a solution.
Call, text or Whatsapp for a chat
DBS Certified
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TOWERS DAY NURSERY
The children have been busy in the
nursery garden lately; harvesting and
eating the produce that we have grown.
This year there was unfortunately no
Community Council Gardening Competition but we
still managed to produce a lovely show of flowers etc.
In October, a photographer visited the nursery to take
photos of the children. These made an ideal
Christmas gift. On 29th October, children came to
nursery in fancy dress for our Halloween/Bonfire
night celebrations. Pumpkin carving, spooky biscuit
baking etc were carried out alongside lots of art and
craft. Belle visited us too.

COMMUNITY AGENTS UPDATE
It's fast approaching that time of year
again when the dark nights are
drawing in (and it's my birthday!)
It's starting to get cooler...(and yes,
it's my birthday!) If you have any
worries about keeping warm,
household bills, or any other
concerns then please don't hesitate
to get in touch with me.
Future dates for your diary are:
The Christmas Market at CRNCA on Saturday 20th
November 10am till 2pm; the Christmas Fair at the
George Edwards Hall on Friday 26th November,
5-7pm; my birthday Monday 13th December, all day.
Also, don't forget our Mindfulness Walk every other
Thursday from the George Edwards Hall, starting at
12.30pm. If you have any ideas that you would like to
discuss with me please know that nothing is too big or
too small - if it's important to you then it is important!
See you all soon. Marie-Claire.
Please email cefncommunityagent@gmail.com
or text me on 07925 048711
TREVOR BASIN VISITOR CENTRE

For Children in Need week, children wore a fancy
dress costume or pyjamas in return for a donation to
the charity. The children can now look forward to
Christmas and will be busy making cards and
decorations. We hope to have a visit from Father
Christmas on the day of our Christmas party.
Children may come in Christmas jumpers during the
final week of term. We will close on Friday 24th
December at 5pm and will reopen on Tuesday 4th
January 2022. New children are welcome to apply for
a place from January.

Our Christmas decorations and gifts are now on sale
in the Visitor Centre so do pop in when you are at the
Basin we would love to see you. We have updated
winter hours, for November we are open Thursday Monday 10am to 3pm. For December it is Friday Monday 10am to 3pm and our final day open will be
Monday 20th December. Further Winter Works to the
hand rails on the Pontcysyllte Aqueduct will be taking
place from 4th January to the 18th February.
For more details search Winter Stoppages on the
main Canal and River Trust Website.
A big Hello and thank you to the multiple new
volunteers at the Visitor Centre. Thank you to the
Volunteer Task force team who meet here twice a
month for all their hard work on site. If any one’s
interested in signing up they can find the opportunity
on the Canal and River Trust webpage. We would like
to wish you all a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. The Visitor Centre will reopen again on the
19th February 2022.

Children's’ Day Nursery
Full or Part Time Childcare
From birth to 5 years
Proprietor: A R Roberts B.ed, M.A.
The Towers, Llangollen Road, Acrefair
Wrexham LL143SG

Tel 01978 822446
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LLANGOLLEN REMEMBERS

Lilly Rose Interiors
Making your House a Home
OPEN for Candles, cushions,
lamps, throws, ceramic knobs &
Chalk Paint. Hopefully,
something for every one, for
the home or that special present.

36 Castle Street
Llangollen LL20 8RT
01978 860123
Lillyroseinteriors
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LLANGOLLEN’S ANNUAL REMEMBRANCE DAY
SERVICE
The ceremony was very well attended and included
the traditional two minutes' silence, the Ode to the
Fallen, the laying of wreaths and music by
Llangollen Silver Band, ending with a parade of
various organisations through the town centre.

Keep your home safe with a

professional sweep

NACS Certificate with every sweep
Registration: 10/691

 Stoves and liner installer
 Pots, cowls, bird guards
 Flue and stack repairs
 Fire and stove maintenance
 CCTV camera inspection

01691 770916
07803 005278

Vic Cooke
&
Sam Cooke
21 Oaklands Road Chirk Bank
Chirk Wrexham LL14 5DP
Email: stackitsweep@gmail.com
Web: www.chimneysweepwrexham.co.uk

Big thanks to Llanblogger - Phil Robinson for letting us
use his photos in this edition of the newsletter.

LLANGOLLEN COMMUNITY
CHRISTMAS LUNCH

A luxury hair salon situated in the heart of Llangollen
offering a warm welcome and a highly professional
service with over 30 years experience.

The lunch will take place on Saturday 25th December
from 11.30am to 16.30pm and is free in the
Community Hall, St. Collen's Church, We are
delighted to announce the return of this highly
popular event, providing the situation with the virus
permits. We particularly welcome those who would
otherwise spend Christmas Day alone, but, all are
welcome. A full cooked lunch, with starter, main
course with 'all the trimmings', along with dessert will
be served and entertainment provided. If you have
any questions or to book a place please call Mike &
Val on 01978 86 07 07 or email info@t-c-p.co.uk

Paul Mitchell vegan friendly colours and products.
Olaplex stockist.
Offering Keratin Smoothing Treatment.
8 Berwyn Street,
Llangollen, LL20 8ND
01978 860137

KORA COMMUNION
A concert devoted to peace, meditation and harmony
by Kora and Guitar duo Josh Doughty and Tim
Tyson will be held at St Collen’s on Friday 3rd
December. Doors open 6.30pm for 7pm start. Tickets
£8, pay on the door, thank you.
LLANGOLLEN RAFA CLUB Children's Christmas
Party Saturday December 11th from 1pm - 4pm, with
a Kids Disco, Children's Entertainer, Hot Dogs &
Burgers, and of course mince pies. The bar will also
be open for refreshments. With a very special visit
from Father Christmas, who will stop outside the Club
for a photo, and may even have a special gift for
each child attending. Numbers continue to be limited
at this time, so this is TICKETS ONLY, for everyone’s
safety and we know the exact number of children
coming to the party. Tickets available from the Club
or you can phone 01978 860786 or message us on
Facebook page and ask to be added to the list.
Children £4, Adults £1. Under 3's go free

St Collen Players present Deck the Halls a Christmas
Show of Music Hall & Variety on December 10th at
6.30pm in St Collen’s Community Hall. Tickets £15 and
includes Supper. Available from the Box Office 01978
861768. Proof of Covid Vaccination may be required.
St Collen’s Christmas Fayre
Saturday 4th December in the Community Hall from
11am to 2pm.
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LLANGOLLEN TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRE
Castle Street, Llangollen. Open Mon, Tues,
Wed, Fri & Sat from 9.30am to 5pm, come
and browse our fantastic display of local
Welsh Artists and Crafters with local scenes
in art and scenic photos, Jewellery, Sewn Crafts,
Cards, Ceramics, Books and Woodwork. It's
beginning to look a lot like Christmas! We have
beautifully crafted
gifts and decorations
by Ann Hayes to keep
you merry and bright!
A selection of new
jewellery in our
Centre from Katy Mai
Webster an artist from
the Llŷn Peninsula
who takes inspiration
from the landscape and sea around her home. Call in
at the Tourist Information Centre to see more of her
work and lots of art and craft which will provide you
with inspiration for Christmas gifts ! We also have a
range of Chocolate Free Advent Calendars for sale.
Do check our Facebook page for the latest on what is
on in and around Llangollen, with places you can visit,
where to stay, things to do and what seasonal events
and activities are on too. Call us on 01978 860828 or
email: llangollentic@gonorthwales.org.uk

LLANGOLLEN MUSEUM NEWS
Llangollen Museum were
pleased to be able to
contribute to the memory
of the soldiers who died
in the First World War,
with the laying of a
wreath on Remembrance
Sunday. If people are
interested in finding out
more, including information about the soldiers who
died, then they can look at the WW1 section of the
Museum web site at http://
www.llangollenmuseum.org.uk/WW1index.html
or get in touch with the Museum on 01978 862862
or at enquiries@llangollenmuseum.org.uk – or
drop in.
The Museum is currently open four days a week
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday from
11am to 4pm. We have revamped our displays about
Churches and Chapels, as well as our Transport
display. We also have a new set of display drawers,
allowing us to put on show for the first time some of
the more interesting artefacts and documents in our
collection. In the Gallery, our present art exhibition is
a comic strip account of the story of St Collen by
Victor Lama. Future exhibitions and our programme
of talks for next year are in preparation – keep an
eye on our web pages and Facebook page for
details.
Like many volunteer organisations, Llangollen
Museum is always looking for new volunteers. If you
are interested in history and think that you would be
able to give half a day each week to helping in the
Museum please contact our manager Gill Smith at
gilliansmith2@hotmail.co.uk or on 07516 023524

LLANGOLLEN RAILWAY NEEDS YOU!
Llangollen Railway are looking for
volunteers to help us run the Santa
Specials this year on 4th, 5th, 11th, 12th,
and 18th to 24th December. You do not
need prior experience and do not need to
be available on all dates to volunteer. Perhaps you
would like to help out on the station at Llangollen or
maybe you would like to release your 'inner elf' and
help Santa deliver presents to the children on the
train. For more information please email
hr@llangollen-railway.co.uk

BARNARDO’S CHARITY SHOP
15 Castle Street, Llangollen LL20
8NY Tel 01978 861410.
Open daily, donations welcome.
Clothes, Accessories, Books, Music, Homewares,
Electrical.

DEE VALLEY PRODUCE, OAK STREET
Market fresh, fruit, veg, plants, dairy, eggs, jams and
chutneys. Deliveries available throughout the week,
open Mon - Sat 9am to 5pm. Christmas orders now
being taken, deliveries available up until the 23rd
Dec. Collection available up until to the 24th Dec.
Tel: 01978 861805 or
email: deevalleyproduceltd@gmail.com

TENOVUS CANCER CARE
23 Castle Street, Llangollen, LL20 8NY
Tel 01978 860941 We are now open and
welcome donations, thank you.
LLANGOLLEN COUNTRY MARKET
There are no current plans to
re-open the market. Organisers
have said in a statement: "With
great regret, due to the current situation, the
Llangollen Country Market will remain closed for the
foreseeable future. Our members will meet again in
February to discuss our future plans for the market.
We would like to thank all our loyal customers for their
patience and understanding while events have
overtaken us but look forward to seeing you all in the
future." For further details, go to the Country Markets
website: www.country-markets.co.uk
(Find a Market section).

WATKINS & WILLIAMS LLANGOLLEN
Berwyn Street, Llangollen LL20 8ND, Traditional DIY
store, everyday essentials & speciality products for
home and garden. Tel 01978 860652
Email: watkinandwilliamsltd@yahoo.co.uk
LLANGOLLEN FOOD SHARE HUB
We are at Castle Street end of Market Street Car
Park, off Market Street. If you have queries or
trouble finding us please call 07835 261343 or
Facebook us. We are open for food share from
2 - 3pm each Wednesday.
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KIDDIES WORLD NEWS
We have had such a busy
start to the new school year.
The children have been
exploring their new classroom
and settling lovely.
Our Playgroup plus children
have come back very eager
to play and meet up with their friends. We have
purchased a few new pieces of equipment to make
the room very inviting and a calm place. We have
introduced a new sensory area for times when
children want to explore using their senses or just to
chill in a darker calming environment. We have also
introduced lots of new loose parts play, this gives the
children the opportunity to use their imagination to
build garages, houses, farms etc. This in turn is
supporting them to gain essential key skills through
play.
We also cannot thank Josies Chip Shop
Rhosymedre and their customers for the generous
donations we have received over the last couple of
years. We have been able to replace flooring to non
slip flooring in the community building we use for
wrap around and toddlers and purchase new
equipment. We really do appreciate the donations so
Thank you very much.
Our Parent & Toddler Group opened on Monday 15th
November. The group is a place where toddlers can
come to play and explore in a safe stimulating
environment. It is also a place for parents, grand
parents, carers etc to come to support one another.
We are limited to 10 adults per session following
government guidance so booking is a must.
Sessions are Monday, Wednesday and Friday9:15am to 10:45am. For further information please
contact Kiddies World on 01978 810242

Llangollen Road,
Acrefair LL14 3RP
(by the Eagles Inn)

01978 810 375

Order online at Food Hub and
www.acrefairkebab.com
Free Delivery starting from 4pm
Minimum order £9
 Chicken Meals  Kebabs  Burgers 
 Pizza Special Meals  Kids Meals 
OPENING TIMES
Mon, Tues, & Thurs 4 to 11pm.
CLOSED WED,
Fri 4 to 12am, Sat 2 to 12am,
Sun 2 to 11pm
Free Car Parking Opposite

CHAPEL BEDROOMS & KITCHENS

Want a stylish make-over for your kitchen?
New worktops, doors and innovative fittings will
make the most of your space or have a complete
re-fit to make the kitchen the heart of your home.
We supply all kitchen appliances.

DRAGON DINNERS 07904 045216.
Delivering Delicious Hot Dinners five
days a week to Rhos, Penycae,
Ponciau, Cefn,Acrefair, Trevor and
Llangollen. Specifically for over 55's
and anyone with Health /Social Care needs. Meals
are £5.95 including pudding and free delivery!
Order online @ www.dragondinners.co.uk
Or email: Dragondinners@gmail.com

Fitted kitchens from £1500
Fitted Bedrooms from £600
All bedrooms and kitchens are
Manufactured & Fitted by Craftsmen
Mobile 07762 354955
Workshop Tel/Fax 01978 822665
If no reply, please leave your name and
telephone number and we will return your call

Email chapelbedrooms@btinternet.com
Llangollen Road, Acrefair LL14 3RP

Gents Hairdressing

Llangollen Road,
Acrefair LL14 3RU
Call:101 to report
non emergencies

We Are Open
Tuesday - Thursday 9am to 6pm
Friday 9am to 6.30pm
Saturday 8am to 2pm
Please call for an appointment

OUR LOCAL PCSOs
Lara.Shiers@nthwales.pnn.police.uk
Jessica.Lloyd@nthwales.pnn.police.uk
Rhys.Yaxley@nthwales.pnn.police.uk
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EVENTS continued
per child), Refreshments and Carol Singing. We hope
to see you there!
Christmas Lights Switch On at 4.45pm.
We have our Christmas Window Competition this
year for all the businesses in the community, Great
prizes to be won, to be judged by the Mayor of
Wrexham. Please contact the Clerk for more
information.
Santa Visit after discussions
with the Friends of Ruabon
we have been informed
that Santa will be on his float on
Thursday 9th December in
Plas Madoc and Saturday 11th December in Cefn
Mawr, please follow the Friends of Ruabon on
Facebook for more details on the route, thank you
and we will be putting out posters as well.

CEFN COMMUNITY COUNCIL UPDATE
The George Edwards Hall, is
available for bookings, the Clerk can
be contacted on 01978 821298 for
any enquiries.
Currently we have
Slimming World on a Tuesday from
2.30pm-8.30pm,
DanceZone on Mondays 5pm
8.30pn and Thursdays 5.30pm - to 8.30pm
Line Dancing on a Wednesday from 7.30pm to 10pm,
and Foodbank on Thursday from 10.30am to 12 noon.
Cefn Community Council Bowling Green is open
for public use from Monday to Friday between 12noon
to 3pm.
The MUGA - Multi Use Games Area on Plas
Kynaston Lane and all 12 of our Children's Play
Parks are open, we ask that you please take your
rubbish home with you if there is no available bin,
thank you.
Street lights: We have completed the upgrade to
our street lights with energy efficient LED bulbs. If you
notice any street lights out please can you report
them with the number off the lamp post to the Clerk
on 01978 821298 thank you.
Birthdays: If you know of members in our community
community who are going to be celebrating their 90th
or 100th birthdays please can you let the Clerk know
on 01978 821298 thank you.
Wedding Anniversaries: If you know of members
in our community who are going to be celebrating
their Diamond, 60 years or Platinum, 70 years
Anniversaries please can you let the Clerk know on
01978 821298
Trefynant Cemetery: we respectfully ask when
visiting the Cemetery to keep your distance as we
know some visitors are still concerned. Polite Notice
- Please use the one-way system, no turning around
by the brick cabin. Thank you for your co-operation.
Cefn Community Agent: Please remember the
Community Agent is able to help and offer support to
the over 50’s and can be reached on 07925 048711
or email her on cefncommunityagent@gmail.com
Community Litter Picks: as a Community Council
our Councillors have been carrying out monthly litter
picks around all areas of the Cefn Ward and if you
would like to join them please contact the Clerk on
01978 821298 for details of the upcoming areas,
dates and times, also check our Facebook page, litter
pickers and bags are provided. If you know of a litter
‘hot spot’ please do get in touch with the Clerk, thank
you.
Cefn Community Council now have Facebook page
and Twitter accounts please follow us for the latest
information relating to the community.
EVENTS
Our Christmas Fair is on Friday 26th November at
the George Edwards Hall between 5pm-7pm, Come
and join us for a Christmas Celebration we have
Stalls, Free Face painting, Santa's Grotto (£1 entry

CEFN AND DISTRICT MUSEUM
The Museum reopened in July, and now welcomes
visitors on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
from 10am to 12.30pm. We continue to have a wide
range of objects and displays reflecting the life of our
local community. Restrictions on visiting have been
mainly lifted, but visitors who still wish to wear a mask
are encouraged to do so. New items for display
continue to be donated or loaned to us regularly.
Those who wish to follow us online can look at our
website cefnmawrmuseum.org.uk or follow us on
Facebook Cefn Mawr and District Museum. We
have ample visitor parking behind the George
Edwards Hall, access off the Tesco roundabout.
Our policy as a Museum is not just to welcome people
through our doors, but to go out into the community
and take the museum with us. We have for years now
enjoyed taking our ‘Museum in a Box’ to people in
care homes and community groups, and we hope that
it will soon be possible to resume this. We are now
also developing an oral history programme, in which
we hope to interview people across our community,
and record their memories and experiences. This will
create a hugely valuable historical resource and help
to preserve our community heritage and identity. If
you are interested in being interviewed, please do not
hesitate to get in touch with us — you can do this
through the website, or else contact me directly on
a.tiltman@hotmail.com or through a message on
Facebook. Alan Tiltman, Archivist
CLWYD FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY
Community Enterprise Centre,
Well Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3YD
We are going to open the resource
centre one day a week on Monday 6th,
13th and 20th December from 10am to
4pm. This is only available for members.
Appointments can be made by sending an email to
the Treasurer: treasurer@clwydfhs.org.uk with
your membership number.
If this works out ok, we will look at opening again in
January. Members will need to check the website for
further developments, thanmk you.
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WREXHAM AFCs POWERCHAIR FOOTBALL
When you go to
play Powerchair
Football on a
Friday night and
look who drops
by to have a
chat! Cefner
Dan Roberts
with Ryan
Reynolds,
Wrexham AFC
Co chair, both
Ryan Reynolds
& Rob
McElhenny took
time out of a
busy schedule
to see Powerchair Football in action on their recent
visit Wrexham AFC launched Powerchair Football at
Wrexham's Glyndwr University Sports Hall in October
becoming the first Football Club in Wales to offer
such a service.
Meeting on Fridays at the University sports hall next
to the Racecourse Ground, from 6pm-8pm,sessions
are run by Racecourse Community Foundation staff,
who have received coaching training from the
Wheelchair Football Association.
For more information, please email
Disability Liaison Officer Kerry Evans at:
kerry.evans@wrexhamafc.co.uk.

LADS N DADS
OPEN Appointments Only
Tuesday 9am - 5pm
Wednesday 9am - 2pm
Thursday 9am - 6pm
Friday 9am - 5pm
Saturday 9am - 2pm
LADIES any day by appointment only

Please phone to book in 01978 822400

GLO Beauty & Skincare

FU HOUSE

Evans Motor Factors

CHINESE MEALS
3 Well Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3AE

T: 01978 823 735 E: emfw_ws1@hotmail.co.uk

Telephone Orders Welcome

For all your Car Parts &
Accessories, Tools & Paints

Paris House, Well Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3AE

01978 448 545

We offer free local evening delivery to Cefn,
Rhosymedre, Newbridge, Whitehurst,
Chirk, Pontfadog, Dolywern and Glyn Ceiriog.

Open Monday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm
Saturday 9am to 12 noon.

We are Open Tuesday to Sunday
4.30pm to 10pm Closed Monday
ROWLANDS PHARMACY
CEFN MAWR
Social distancing restrictions
continue with a maximum of 2
customers wearing Face Masks
allowed at any one time.
Phone 01978 822600
Open:
Monday to Friday
9am to 1pm and 2 to 5.30pm.
Saturday 9am to 1pm.
Medical Hall, Crane Street,
Cefn Mawr LL14 3AD

See our Facebook page for special items & offers

10-11 Well Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3AE

Telephone 01978 820510
We are open for appointments
gemmaparry@yahoo.co.uk
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Magnolia House
Residential Home

Park Road, Rhosymedre, LL14 3EF
With 19 furnished rooms for those aged 65 and over.
The home offers 24 hour residential care for:
 Older People  Physically Disabled  Strokes
 Dementia  Respite Care (Short or long stay)

We have access to a range of weekly facilities
Including Hairdresser, Chiropodist, Medication
management and Delivery service

Tel: 01978 824445
magnoliahouse1@outlook.com.
www.magnoliahouseresidentialhome.co.uk

Did you know that only 3% of the eligible population in
Wales give blood? The actual act of donating blood
only takes 5-10 minutes, but for someone in need,
that blood could last a lifetime.
December Sessions in Chirk Parish Hall,
Holyhead Road, Chirk LL14 5NA
Wed 24 Nov, Wed 15 Dec, Mon 20 Dec from
12 noon - 3pm & 4.30pm - 7pm
Fri 31 Dec from 10am - 12:30pm & 2pm - 4:20pm
The Pavilion, Abbey Road, Llangollen LL20 8SW
Thu 9 Dec 12 noon - 3pm & 4:30pm - 7pm
Book your lifesaving donation at :
https://wbs.wales/CommunityNewsTT

DENTURES REPAIRED
By a Qualified Dental Technician registered
with the GDC (General Dental Council

Peter Harling

Mob: 07712 894479
Tel: 01691 770477
1 Hour Service,
Weekend & Evening repairs possible

URGENT MEDICAL OUT OF HOURS 111
Patients in North Wales can now call 111 for free
access to urgent out-of-hours medical care and
round-the-clock health support and guidance.
This easy-to-remember number is free to call from
landlines and mobiles and provides access to both
GP Out of Hours Services and health advice from
NHS Wales.

K2 Ceramic Studio,
Glyn Wylfa House,
Castle Road, Chirk LL14 5BS
ALEXANDERS PHARMACY ACREFAIR
Social distancing restrictions continue and Face
Masks must be worn. Please ask about our free
prescription delivery service.
Phone 01978 810272
Open: Mon to Fri 9am to 6pm. Closed Saturday.
52-53 Peris, Acrefair, Wrexham, LL14 3LF

ACTIVE FUTURES PROGRAMME
The Rainbow Foundation is pleased to
announce they are starting a new project
which is FREE for participants to join.
This 12-week programme for those over
the 65 who are at risk of falling or have fallen in the
past and aims to reduce frailty, improve movement
and keep people happy, fit, active, and independent
in their own homes. With access to 2 Physiotherapist
led exercise classes a week for 12 weeks, at the end
of each class do stay for a coffee, cake and a chance
to chat. We will have a Social Prescriber on hand to
address the 'what matters' to you offering support,
for example, with falls anxiety, goal setting, lifestyle
support, access to social security benefits, OT
referrals, addressing loneliness and isolation or other
aspects of ill health. The Active Futures project is
running from 2 local venues Plas Madoc Leisure
Centre and Chirk Parish Hall starting the 22nd
November To join please telephone us on 01948
830730 or email
activefutures@therainbowfoundation.org.uk

IS THAT POTHOLE DANGEROUS . . OR ANNOYING YOU?
DID THE COUNCIL MISS YOUR BINS THIS WEEK?
IS THAT STREETLAMP OUT . . .(Or lit up all day)?
DANGEROUS TREE?

NOISY NEIGHBOURS?

OVERFLOWING CULVERT?

BLOCKED GULLY?

FLY TIPPING? ABANDONED VEHICLE?
. . . . .Who Ya Gonna to Call ? ? ? ?

SET UP A ‘MY ACCOUNT’ with Wrexham Council at:
https://myaccount.wrexham.gov.uk/en
Report it and track it online . . . in half the time!

DISCLAIMER
Whilst The Community News makes every attempt
to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the
information contained in these pages.
The Community News does not take responsibility
for advertisements and articles which are the sole
responsibility of the contributors.
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FIRST CHOICE BLINDS

CRIME TRENDS
PCSOs Update
Over the last couple of months,
the Eastern District has seen a
number of burglaries taking
place, whereby offenders seem
to be targeting high-powered
motor vehicles, these are
known as ‘car-key burglaries’.
We have also seen an increase of forced entry to
sheds, whereby high valued items have been stolen.
Our dedicated Burglary Team work closely with
neighbouring forces as these crime trends are often
being committed by offenders who travel between
different force areas.
Additionally, we have also seen a spate of number
plates being stolen from motor vehicles; and
unfortunately offenders will often use these to place
onto stolen vehicles to be further used in crime.
We are asking residents to remain vigilant, consider
their home security measures and keep a check on
their neighbours who may be more vulnerable.
Please always report any suspicious activity to us.
Police Surgeries
Our Neighbourhood Policing Team have been holding
regular ‘police surgeries’ whereby members of the
community can take the opportunity to meet their local
PCSO’s to raise any concerns and chat about any
issues. We are advertising the surgeries via
Facebook, the NWP Community Alert system and by
word of mouth. We look forward to seeing you at our
next appointment.
Community Alert
In recent months, we launched our ‘North Wales
Community Alert’ platform, which is a free messaging
service whereby communities can receive up-to-date
information on crime, local policing activity and crime
prevention. Registrations can be made via the
following link, or please contact your local PCSO and
we will register on your behalf https://www.northwalescommunityalert.co.uk/
Thank you,
PCSO Lara Shiers
Lara.Shiers@nthwales.pnn.police.uk

We supply and fit
Blinds | Curtains | Shutters.
All Made to Measure.
Call or Message Us to Discuss our fantastic range
of Blinds and book your Free No Obligation quote.
We are following Covid Guidelines

Please Call 07535 819909
Or email: firstchoiceblindswrexham@gmail.com
https://www.firstchoiceblindswrexham.com
Visit our Facebook page and check out our
fantastic selection of blinds and more

Garden services including
Garden Clearances, Maintenance, Paths,
Patios, Landscaping, Lawns & Hedging.
Estimates for larger projects.
Please call: 07541106017
Email: nigellaw101@gmail.com

We offer Remote Support
for customers who do not want to
leave their home or business
or have us visit them.

Sales, Repairs & Upgrades
Home and Business customers
Telecoms, both traditional and VoIP
Internet, Wi-Fi and Networking
Backup & Security Solutions
Custom PC Building,
Data Recovery,
CCTV

HOLLIE GUARD APP
Do you have concerns for your
safety when you are out and about
on your own? Download the new
Hollie Guard App onto your
smartphone.
Hollie Guard is a next generation
smartphone app that provides
enhanced levels of protection.
Hollie Guard has you covered,
whether you’re working alone, travelling to an
unknown area or simply commuting around town.
With Hollie Guard, you can set extra levels of
protection from right inside the App.
Shake to activate a personnel attack alarm.
https://holliegazzard.org/hollieguard/

Please call us on

01978 822135
www.acstechnology.co.uk
Unit G1A Wheatsheaf Workshops, High Street,
Rhosymedre, LL14 3YE
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CRNCA NEWS
Registered Charity Number 1122422
Tel: 07531 310335.
Bro Gwilym, Cefn Mawr LL14 3PA
Please note all the activities in the Centre
will follow current Covid guidelines, thank you.
Our small group of volunteers are still busy even in
this further uncertainty with food distribution. We will
continue to do so at our discretion, please if anyone is
struggling call us on 07531
310335 or even put a note
through the Centre door.
Thank you to Ysgol Cefn
Mawr for their donation of
Harvest Festival foods which
will be given out in food
parcels to those in need.
Garden project we have
done some more work and welcome anyone who
would like to try gardening, planting, growing to make
a community garden, let’s get going! We have the
ground and planters we just need YOU to try your
hand or give planting advice. If you would like to be
involved call 07531
310335 we could really
do with your help. We
have altered the fencing
to allow space for the
Play Group children to
have a gardening area
and forest den.
Tuesday Changing Seasons Over 50s Group from
12.30pm come and join in the fun, crafting, bingo,
games or just chatting over tea and cake you are all
welcome £1 subs apply this is a good group to catch
up with friends exchange books and ideas.
Wednesday Lunch Club at 12.30pm, join us and
have a good meal for just £3 - dinner, pudding, tea
plus chat. To book call 07531 310335 or tell a
volunteer member at the centre.
Wednesday Games Don’t feel like staying at home
how about a game of
cards, chess, scrabble or
other game and a good
laugh from 1.30 to 3/4pm.
Join the card mavericks
or choose from the
games we have available,
there are quite a few, enjoy a cuppa and have a
good laugh or pop next door and try your hand at knitting etc. Subs include tea and biscuits.
Wednesday Woollies Knitting Group from 2-4pm
come and knit, crotchet, learn for yourself or knit for
fundraising project its up to you we have plenty of
patterns we can duplicate for you £1 subs including
tea and biscuits.
Thursday Men’s Shed DIY activities take place in the
back container area or in the grounds. Anyone over 18
in need of some boredom breaking work and have
ideas you would like to try out come along at 10am
and see Mick or Kris. Or just come for a cuppa and a
chat to get out of the house you will be welcome.

Health and Wellbeing Sessional Worker
Thanks to being awarded a Places Called Home grant
from IKEA we are able to fund this until January 2022
Anyone in the local community single, couple, family
who needs help and advice please get in touch with
Marie Claire on 07837 211143 We are sure she will be
able help or advise you.
Photo Copying We are able to offer photo copying for
black and white up to paper size A3 and possibly
colour to size A4 for a donation pop in when centre is
open Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday mornings from
10am.
Eco litter group litter picks for all ages will be
arranged soon please look out for posters with dates
and times. We are a Caru Cymru Litter Picking Hub
and litter picking equipment can be borrowed from the
Centre.
If you have ideas for the Community or wish to hire the
Centre please contact Kris on 07531 310335 or
Suzanne on 07591 995141.
SIMULATOR OFFERING A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Our clients on the Communities for Work Plus
programme have been
offered the opportunity to
try a ground breaking
piece of new technology
to be able to try their
hand at folk-lift truck
driving, digger driving
and HGV driving. This
simulator based in Xplore in Wrexham town centre
gives people an opportunity to try these jobs to see
whether this might be a future career for them or used
as an effective training tool to develop peoples skills in
these areas. Communities for Work recently ran an
open day opportunity over two days where clients
booked in and given a half hour slot with an instructor
provided by Gatewen Training Ltd to have a go. The
feedback was really good from all of those who tried it.
One said that it is so realistic and gives you a great idea
of what it is like. Another who was unsure about his
future career said “I thought it was great. This has given
me the push to follow this path”
Communities for Work and
Communities for Work Plus
Wrexham Communities for Work Plus are
a dedicated team of highly skilled staff able to support
all living within the whole of Wrexham by providing
one-to-one/employment mentoring which is tailored to
suit individual needs. Although based in Caia Park and
Plas Madoc the team works across the County Borough.
We are able to offer support and advice relating to;
 Essential Skills Education & Training
 Digital skills Interview tips and techniques
 CV & job application support
 Motivation & Confidence
 Advice for becoming Self Employed
 Volunteering/Work Placements
 Paid Employment
 Better off calculations
For general enquiries contact us on:
TEXT CFW to 66777 email; cfw@wrexham.gov.uk
07976 200413 / 07976 200414 or on Facebook
Cymunedau am waith/Communities for Work
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ST JOHN’S RHOSYMEDRE
Our weekly service is 11am
on Sunday. All are welcome,
but please wear a mask
(unless exempt) and observe
social distancing. We are
restarting some church and
community activities that we
had to stop during lockdown.
Our Fish and Chips and chat meet every second
Tuesday, next lunch is 14th December and 11th
January, please let Beulah know if you would like to
come so she can order the fish and chips 01978
810868.
14th December Community Carol Singing with Mince
Pies at 1.30pm
To book weddings or baptism please call the Hafod
Family of Churches on 01978 846204 or
email office@hafodfamily.org.uk

CHURCH NOTICES
CEFN MAWR CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
The Real Thing!
It was the night before Christmas and the magic was there
The presents were wrapped – each handled with care!
The tree shone with lights in the dark of that room
Because that day drenched in fun would arrive - very soon!
Forgotten was the stress of the times in the shops
Of carrying heavy bags – of which there were lots!
Or of the long list of cards to pick, read and to write
.. this was now - somehow lost - in the joy of that night.
******
The turkey was stuffed, and the sausages rolled
The veggies prepared (but still stored in the cold!)
The pudding was ready, waiting now to be steamed
And the mince pies all cooked - tasting better than dreamed!
All the stockings were hung on the bed for that night
Assorted garlands all sparkled in the reflection of light
There was great fun and laughter now heard in each room
which had overcome darkness, sadness and gloom
******
But let’s take a moment, to think what ‘this’ is all for
As we now take a peep through the ‘old stable door’
To that old dirty manger - with that babe in the hay
The Christ child – sent by God – to show us the way
A gift of such splendour - to pay the price for our lives
Is there room in our hearts - to allow this thought to arise?
Do we have that space in our hearts to let Jesus stay?
If we do, then there’s reason for ‘great joy' Christmas day!

CHRISTMAS AT ST JOHN’S
Sunday 19th December 4pm
Carols by Candlelight
Friday 24th December Christmas Eve
2pm Crib Service
9.30pm Midnight Mass
Sunday 26th 10am
Christmas Eucharist
All Welcome

Would you like to know more about the
true meaning of Christmas? Then why not
come along and join us at The Meeting
Place (Cefn Old School Canteen) for our
family CaféChurch – at 10.15 every first
Sunday of the month, or our Social
Evenings at 7pm – every second Thursday of the
month after CaféChurch - where you’ll have the
opportunity to ask questions, have fun and make new
friends – with free refreshments provided. Telephone
Colin or Rowena on 01978 824785 or leave a message and we will get back to you. We all wish you all a
Very Happy and Blessed Christmas!

LLANGOLLEN GROUP OF
ANGLICAN CHURCHES
Weekly Mass and
Communion on Sundays
11am at St Collen's, please
wear a mask, observe social
distancing and sanitising. Let’s
stay safe as possible, we also
live stream on Facebook for
those not able to attend in person.
From Mission Halls to Music Halls: An evening of
pure nostalgia. A livestream singalong of old Sunday
School hymns and songs from the music hall. 6pm on
Sundays check our Facebook page for dates:
https://www.facebook.com/warblingforth

RHOSYMEDRE METHODIST CHAPEL
The Chapel is now open for worship every Sunday at
11am All are welcome. For more information please
call 01978 821177.
Saturday 25th December

Christmas Service

at Rhosymedre.
Sunday 26th December
Joint Service with Ruabon.

ST COLLEN'S CHURCH LLANGOLLEN
CHRISTMAS SERVICES

CATHOLIC CHURCHS
Llangollen, Chirk and Ruabon churches are open
for Mass, Llangollen Saturday at 6pm, Chirk Sunday
at 9am and Ruabon Sunday at 11am.

CAROLS BY CANDLELIGHT
at St Collen's Church
Sunday 19th December at 6pm
CRIB SERVICE
Christmas Eve Friday 24th December at 4pm

Christmas Services
please see local
Church Notice Boards,
thank you.
For other devotions including weddings, births,
confessions and funerals please contact:
Fr John Bosco Bukomba by email at:
PriestRuabon@rcdwxm.org.uk

MIDNIGHT MASS & BLESSING OF THE CRIB
Christmas Eve Friday 24th December at 11.30pm
CHRISTMAS DAY
Mass Sunday 25th December at 11am
Sunday 26th December no services.
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THE FRON A BUSY END OF YEAR
LLANGOLLEN FOOD SHARE HUB
2021 is ending on a high note for the
At the Castle Street end of Market
Fron Male Voice Choir, as their
Street Car Park, off Market Street. If
calendar of events is taking a familiar
you have queries or trouble finding us
look. They have four events to end
please call 07835 261343 or Facebook
the year. Sunday, 28th November, at
us. Open for food share 2 - 3pm each Wednesday.
The Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool, to mark the 100th
st
rd
Open for donations on 1 and 3 Tuesday of every
Anniversary of the Royal Signals.
month from 10 - 11am. Crisis / Emergency support: On Friday, 3rd December & Saturday, 11th December,
if you are in crisis or need some emergency support
they have "A Choral Christmas Concert” at St Giles
we can help out of hours please get in touch. If you
Parish Church, Wrexham, and then at the Holy Trinity
want to talk in confidence about how we can help,
Church, Oswestry. ‘Lleisiau’r Afon’, a Ladies choir from
Carrog, will be sharing the stage on both occasions.
message us on Facebook or text us on 07835
The Fron’s music director, Leigh Mason, will be one
261343. If you know of anyone struggling, please
busy lady as she will be conducting both choirs. The
pass on our details for them to contact us. We can
good news for the organisers (but not so good for the
deliver to those unable to collect. We also share
supporters of both choirs) is that Oswestry has SOLD
supermarket surplus with the our community to stop
OUT, and by the time this newsletter goes out,
food waste, do check our Facebook page for details
undoubtedly, the same will be said of Wrexham as there
as we usually post details of our Community Food
are under 20 tickets are left.
Share when there is more than we need, help us
save food from going to landfill. Just bring a bag and
help yourself from the table outside. Food share is for
everyone.

COMMUNITY SUPPORT

WREXHAM FOODBANK CEFN
Wrexham Foodbank provides three
day emergency food parcels, toiletries,
pet food, household cleaning products,
nappies and fuel vouchers to local people who are
struggling to buy food due to reasons such as waiting
for benefit payments or wages, debt, fleeing domestic
violence, ill health or being on a low income.
The Cefn distribution centre in the George Edwards
Hall on Well Street is open Thursdays from
10.30am to 12 noon. Referrals can be made by most
organisations and Council Departments such as
Housing Officers, Social Workers, Health Visitors,
Schools, Citizen's Advice Bureau, Family Information
Service and Work Coaches. Alternatively phone the
national CAB helpline on 0808 208 2138 - Freephone.
The Foodbank is well stocked and eager to help,
please don't struggle alone. For information visit
www.wrexham.foodbank.org.uk You can follow the
Foodbank on Facebook and Twitter.

The year ends with their usual last Saturday before
Christmas Concert at the New Vic Theatre,
Newcastle-under-Lyme. This Saturday, the 18th of
December concert, will mark the 36th year for the Fron
to hold a Christmas Concert at this wonderful venue.
Their Christmas concert was delayed one year when
severe weather closed the theatre, but it went ahead
early the following year.
2020 would have been the 35th consecutive year for the
Fron to sing at this purpose-built theatre in the round.
The pandemic broke the sequence in 2020 when the
UK went into a lockdown. Christmas is not Christmas
for the choir without their concert at the New Vic!

ST MARTINS FOODBANK
We are no longer open as a drop in
service. However we are able to offer
delivery to anyone who is need of a
package. They just need to message our Facebook
page to ask and we will get a package to them. If you
know friends, family or neighbours are struggling
please encourage them to get in touch with us. We
are here for the residents of St Martins and for all
families who have children at St Martins School
regardless of where you live. Thank you.

CEFN MAWR
CONVENIENCE STORE
(Hinds Shop)

Bro Gwilym, Cefn Mawr

PayPoint  Lotto  Daily Papers
Your Local General Stores  Off Licence
Paper Delivery  Parcel Collect Plus
Open 7am to 9pm

VETERANS GATEWAY We want veterans and their
families to get the support they need, easily, wherever
they are, or wherever they need it. We are the first point
of contact to make that happen. When you need to be
referred to the right help quickly, Call 0808 802 1212 or
text 81212 visit our website https://bit.ly/38UiaL2 we
are open 24/7, or find us on Facebook

7 days a week
Tel 01978 810985
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PLAS MADOC NEWS & UPDATES
THE LAND
Plas Madoc Kettle Club is run by the
AVOW Play Team (The Land) it’s an
informal, friendly group where parents,
grandparents and carers can meet up
and have a chat over a brew. People
can also access support, advice and opportunities to
attend free training. The group is free to attend and
everyone is welcome. In addition the Play Team
have dedicated parent support which can be
accessed Monday to Friday. Please check our
Facebook page for weekly details of times and where
we are meeting. If you would like more information
please contact claire.pugh@avow.org or find us on
Facebook @ WE ARE PLAS MADOC
If you need help with anything you can get in touch
with us on our Facebook page We Are Plas Madoc
or you can call or text 07394 465113. Please feel free
to share this number with any friends and neighbours
that may need support. We Are Plas Madoc have a
website so if you’d like to learn more about the group
head over to www.weareplasmadoc.co.uk
MUNCH AND BRUNCH
Munch & Brunch runs every Wednesday 10am-12
noon on the Plas Leisure centre field. Come along
have a brew and meet new people.
FRUIT & VEG PACKS
Fruit, Veg & salad bags available at a total cost of
£5 collection Wednesday 10am-12pm on the Plas
Madoc Leisure Centre field. Please inbox the We Are
Plas Madoc Facebook page to order or call 07394
465113.
YOUTH CLUB
Youth Club on Wednesdays 6pm-7.30pm in the big
hall Plas Madoc Leisure Centre followed by Youth
Football 8pm-9pm on the Leisure centre field MUGA
with Wrexham Inclusion Football Club.
FREE ZUMBA SESSIONS
Wednesdays from 5.15pm6pm at Plas Madoc
Leisure Centre. We have
free Zumba sessions
funded by the Community
Foundation Wales.
Booking is essential as
we have limited numbers
please message us on our Facebook page to book on
or call 07394 465113
BINGO
Look out for our Monthly Bingo on our Facebook
page We Are Plas Madoc.
CHRISTMAS FAIR - TABLE TOP SALE
Saturday 27th November at Plas Madoc Leisure
Centre from 10pm to 4pm. Tables £5 and currently
we have some table available. Booking Forms are at
reception in the leisure centre or please call 07394
465113 to book your table.
PLAS MADOC LEISURE CENTRE COVID-19
COMMUNITY SUPPORT HUB
Do you need help and support? Don’t forget to check
out The Covid-19 Community Support Hub in Plas
19

Madoc Leisure Centre offering a wide range of help
and advice if you feel you are struggling with any
issues its not just Covid related but also life in general
with CAB, Warm Wales tel: 01352 711751, Wrexham
Foodbank, North East Wales Mind tel: 01352 877909
or email: activemonitoring@newmind.org.uk,
They also have a large stock of FREE lateral flow test
kits available at reception just pop in and ask.

LITTLE SUNFLOWERS
Open to Flying start Families and Rising 4’s.
Please contact Sharon on 01978 813914 for
information on all services available, or
message Little Sunflowers Avow Facebook
page thank you.
PLAS MADOC POST OFFICE & TOP SHOP
Mondays to Saturdays 8.30am to 7pm.and
Sundays 9am to 7pm. Please help us by following
the Guidelines when shopping or waiting to come in,
thank you. Tel: 01978 820729

PLAS MADOC LEISURE CENTRE

Acrefair LL14 3HL
New timetable for fitness classes,
squash courts open and the sports hall is
available for badminton. Our soft play
area is also open
Please note our pool has now closed so we can start
the refurbishment of our changing rooms and will
reopen around 1st February 2021. Do look out for
updates as the work progresses. This also means
that our Café will be closed until 1st February.
For bookings please call 01978 821600
email: info@plas-madoc.com
Check our Facebook page for updates.

The Holly Bush Inn,
Cefn mawr
Acoustic Music Nights
Every Second Thursday
of the month
Start Time 20:15pm

CEFN’S MAELOR ABC SUCCESS
A team from The Maelor ABC here in Cefn Mawr
travelled to the Welsh Institution of Sport in Cardiff in
early October to compete in the very first Inaugural
Welsh Boxing Cup.
The Maelor entered 6 boys in the competition and
came home with 3 bronze medals - Thomas Jones
Froncysyllte, Bowie Diamond, Cefn Mawr and Chris
Philips, Plas Madoc, the three boxed very well losing
on split decisions. 2 silvers went to Gwion Ellis, Bala
who beat Jake Richards of Chepstow ABC by a
knock out in the first round of the semi-final, then lost
to Cai Preece of Cwmbran ABC on points in the final
in a 50-50 contest, Joshua Pilgrim, Llangollen beat
Dion Roberts of Maes G on points in the semi-finals
but lost to Danny Roberts of Torfaen Warriors ABC in
the final on points (Danny who was undefeated in 18
contests praised Josh after wards for a good fight)
and 1 gold went to Ethan Finney, Oswestry who beat
Milwyn Lloyd of Llay ABC on points in the semi-final,
and then beat Charlie Day of Llanharan ABC in the
final on points to win the gold. Ethan boxed well
against two very good lads in Milwyn and Charlie, it
was the boys first tournament for two years and we
went to Cardiff to win medals and came home with six
medals very good result.
Butch Jones said “I'm very happy for the six boys who
did Cefn Mawr and North Wales very proud. and
would like to thank Gary Richards and Morgan
Evans of the Maelor Boxing Club for working so hard
on the weekend”.

The park is fully open however the visitor centre is
open weekends only from 10.30am to 4.30pm,
please call to check Kiosk opening times. The toilet
block is open. Sponsor an animal at Ty Mawr as a
gift this Christmas, as a sponsor you will receive a
sponsor's pack. This pack includes a personalised
certificate showing the animal, the sponsors name
and the date you became a sponsor. You’ll be invited
to a special sponsor's day, where you can meet your
animal in person with supervision by one of our
rangers. For example, if you are sponsoring a goat
you can feed them on your visit and for a rabbit you
can give them a stroke and have your photo taken.
The Park is open every day of the year and the
animals can be seen during the day in the special
animal houses or in the fields. Animals you can
sponsor are: Llama, Sheep, Goat, Rabbit, Duck,
Chicken, Cat, Guinea Pig. The cost for sponsoring a
llama, sheep, or goat for a year is £15, the cost for all
other animals is £10.For more information on
sponsoring please call 01978 822780 or email:
countryparks@wrexham.gov.uk

1251 BERWYN SQN - RUABON AIR CADETS
1251 Berwyn Squadron is the Air
Cadets of Ruabon, Wrexham and is
open to young people aged 12 (Year
8) -18 to join; with those aged 20+
welcome to join as adult volunteers.
Our aims are to: Promote and
encourage a practical interest in aviation and the
Royal Air Force among young people Provide
training which will be useful in the Services and
civilian life. For more information please email:
1251@aircadets.org or visit our Facebook page
Sqn HQ, The Green, Ruabon, Wrexham, LL14 6DP

REPORTING STREET LIGHTS
Street Lighting for Cefn Community Council area
These lamp posts will usually have a number on them
and should have all been upgraded to the new energy
efficient bulbs and should be reported to the Clerk
who can be contacted on 01978 821298 or by email:
cefnmawrparish@btconnect.com
WCBC Street Lighting
Typically these are the lights on main roads, and
some estate lights please use the facility online at:
https://www.wrexham.gov.uk/service/street-lightreporting
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All foliage from trees cleared away
Tree Surgery
Hedge Maintenance
Fencing
Stump grinding
Landscaping
Logs for sale
Contact: antsgardening@yahoo.com
Tel:01691 770054 or 07725 819414
For Free Quotes and advice

07551 31905
We offer a comprehensive range of Masks, Gloves,
Ear & Eye Protection, Helmets, Safety Footwear,
Heat & Flame Resistant PPE.
Order tracking and 24/7 online support.
Visit our website to see our product range at

www.fullsafe.co.uk

Fullsafe Ltd
Call 07551 31905 e:info@fullsafe.co.uk

Wrexham
Tool Hire Ltd

WREXHAM

TOOL HIRE LTD

UNIT 5, PLAS ACTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, PLAS ACTON ROAD,
PANDY, WREXHAM LL11 2UB

TEL: 01978 314222

FAX: 01978 314333

Email: wrexhamtool@gmail.com

Website: wrexhamtoolhire.co.uk

WIDE RANGE OF PLANT & EQUIPMENT HIRE
See our Facebook page Wrexham tool hire

Opening hours:
Monday - Friday from 8am - 5pm
Delivery & Collection Service Available

PLANT & EQUIPMENT HIRE  SALES
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Wrexham
Tool Hire Ltd

D C THERAPIES

CEFN LIBRARY UPDATE
I would like to say a big Thank You to Tesco Cefn
Mawr who have kindly donated Tea and Coffee for
our Library groups. Also, some of you may have
heard that Deryl has left us to work in Coedpoeth
Library, her replacement, Seren has now started
here.
MONDAYS
Citizens Advice are back! They will be here every
Monday from 1-4pm and will see people on a first
come first served drop-in basis.
We also have our Knitting and Crochet group that
meet here every Monday 2-4pm. Feel free to pop in,
bring whatever you are working on and have a good
natter! Refreshments are provided but please bring
along your own mug.
WEDNESDAYS
Unfortunately due to lack of attendees we have
stopped running our Knitting and Crochet group on a
Wednesday. However, we have filled the space with
a NEW Cylch Ti a Fi group, this group is aimed at
under 4’s and is available to Welsh and non Welsh
speakers. In the Ti a Fi group your child with have
the chance to learn to sing simple Welsh songs that
you can sing together at home, listen to Welsh
stories and look through books, play with water and
clay. Ti a Fi will run every Wednesday 1.30-2.30pm
and is free to attend but places must be booked. To
book please contact Llions on 07483 324364 or
llinos.rowlands@meithrin.cymru
FRIDAYS
Every Friday 2-4pm we
have a Crafters Group that
meet here in the library.
This group is aimed at
anyone who enjoys
anything crafty be it
Sewing, Knitting, Crochet,
Paper crafts or something
else? Just bring along what
you are working on or pop
in for a chat with like
minded people. Here is a
Scarecrow wreath, see
photo, one of the ladies made during our Friday
crafters club. Refreshments provided but please
bring along your own mug.
We are able to do Photocopying and The Leader
newspaper will also be available.
Computer Access - Unfortunately, due to the need
to upgrade our public computers we still don’t have
any computer access.
We are now a distributor for household recycling
bags, we have Blue sacks and Green caddy liners.
Pop in and ask if you need any.
To join the library you just need to bring a proof of
address like a utility or council tax bill.
If you need more information please call us on
01978 820938 or email
cefnmawr.library@wrexham.gov.uk
Open Mon 1 to 5pm, closed Tues, Wed & Thurs 1
to 5pm, Fri 9am to 5pm.

Therapies for your personal health
and wellness including:
Remedial/Deep Tissue Massage
Lymphatic Drainage Massage
and Reflexology.
Phone: 07977 289753
The Plassey Centre,
Eyton LL13 OSP
Email: deborah.therapies@hotmail.com

Vanity
Nails & Beauty
Offering a wide selection of beauty and
nail treatments including : Bio sculpture gel nails  Ear piercing
 Electrolysis  Acrylics  CND Shellac
 Crazy angel tanning  Facials  Massage
 Indian Head Massage  Lash Lift
 Waxing  Special occasion makeup
 Gift vouchers now available

T: 07498 727816 Closed Mondays
8 Crane Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3AB

C

T

R

Offering a wide range of
Colour, Cutting & Styling
Services with over 18 years
of experience.

Appointments Only

Pensioner Discount 20% off on Wednesdays.
Don’t forget to get your Loyalty Card.
To book an appointment please
Call or text 07975 540059 or find us on Facebook.
8 Crane Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3AB

ROB PARRY
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07512 416453 / 01978 810639

RAISE THE ROOF COMMUNITY
SINGING FOR EVERYONE
Our Choir is now up and running
again. We meet to sing every
Thursday evening at 7pm in St
John’s Church, Rhosymedre, and
anyone would be very welcome to join us. No
technical knowledge of music is required, just an
enjoyment of singing. We sing a wide range of
popular and well-known songs. Our plan, as we grow
together in our singing, is to be able to go out and sing
sometimes at community events. We are looking for
more people to come and join us, so please feel free
to come in on Thursday nights — you will be very
welcome. Seating is socially distanced across the
nave of the church, and do bring a mask if you prefer
to, although we don’t wear masks during the singing
itself. If you have any questions you wish to ask,
please contact our choir leader, Nova Evans on
nova.4song@gmail.com or you can look us up on
the Raise the Roof Facebook page.

BARE FACED MEDICAL AESTHETICS
Tel 07919 200386
Crane Street, Cefn Mawr LL14 3AB

We are open for appointments
Minimally invasive medical cosmetic procedures
Consultations | Hydrafacial | Dermaplaning | Profhilo
Acne treatments | Anti wrinkle treatment
Facial enhancement and more.

Gift vouchers available.
See our Facebook page for more information.

WCBC ESTATE OFFICE UPDATE
Please note that the Plas Madoc Estate Office is now
open to the public on a strictly ‘one in’ and ‘one out’
basis adhering to all social distancing rules and the
mandatory wearing of facemasks whilst attending the
office (unless medically exempt).
We are open for all queries and advice and our Kiosk
is open for the payment of rent and council tax by card
only as we no longer accept cash. Reception open to
the public 9 am – 4.30 pm Mon – Thurs, 9am – 4pm
Fri. Our staff are now out and about on the estates
but if you want and interview with an officer, these are
by appointment only. To arrange an appointment,
please telephone 01978 292061 where we can book a
slot for you to attend the Plas Madoc Estate Office. Or
we can visit you at your home if your query is unable
to be dealt with over the phone, whilst still adhering to
all COVID-19 guidelines and wearing the appropriate
PPE. We must ensure that our staff, tenants and
residents are still kept as safe as possible during the
on-going pandemic.
If you have URGENT OUT OF HOURS HOUSING
REPAIRS contact housing on 01978 298993.
IN THE COMMUNITY
We have been supporting many
Community groups over the last
couple of months, get in touch if
we can help. Just message our
Tesco Cefn Mawr Community
Facebook page, thank you.
We will be welcoming the Friends
of Ruabon Santa Sleigh at the
Tesco carpark on December 11th
before it goes around Cefn.
Lee and his Little Elves will be at CRNCA on
December 8th for their Christmas Lunch so expect a
surprise visit from Santa (if you have all been very,
very good this year)!
We wish you all a Happy Christmas and a Happy New
Year for 2022.
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USEFUL WCBC NUMBERS

USEFUL NUMBERS
Gas Emergencies 0800 111 999
Dee Valley Water 01978 833200
Dee Valley ( Leak Line) 0800 298 7112
MANWEB / Scottish Power 0845 2722424
Welsh Water 0800 0520130
Cefn Community Council 01978 821298
ACAS 0300 123 1100
Age UK: 0800 169 6565
Alzheimer’s Society 0300 222 11 22
CALL Community Advice & Listening Line
0800 132 737 or text ‘help’ to 81066
Cambrian Credit Union 01978 266843
Caritas Surgery Cefn Mawr 01978 720450
Childline: 0800 1111
Citizens Advice 0300 330 1178
Citizens Advice Bureau, 01824 703483
Social and Welfare Service
Citizens Advice Bureau, 0844 826 9690
Legal Service
Community Fire Safety 01745 352693
Consumer Direct Wales 08454 04 05 06
Crane Medical Centre 01978 810844
Crime Stoppers 0800 555 111
Dementia Help Line Wales 0808 808 2235
District Nurses Plas Madoc 01978 812163
DAN 24/7 Drug & Alcohol Help Line 0808 808 2234
or text ‘DAN’ to 81066
Domestic Abuse Safety Unit (DASU)
01978 310203
Domestic Violence Hotline: 0808 2000 247
Floodline 0845 9881188
Home Fire Safety Checks 0800 169 1234
Live Fear Free 0808 8010 800
Macmillan 0808 808 00 00
Men’s Advice Line 01823 334244
MIND 0300 123 3393 or text 86463
National Drugs Helpline 0800 776600
No Panic . Don’t suffer alone, pick up
the phone. 0844 967 4848
RNIB 020 73881 266
Samaritans: 116 123
SHOUT 24/7 free (on major networks) text
service for anyone in crisis any time. Text 85258
The Mix Young Peoples Helpline 0808 808 4994
Universal Credit 0800 328 5644
Wales Domestic Abuse Helpline 0808 8010800
Working Families 0300 012 0312
Wrexham Care & Repair 01978 268120
Wrexham Dog Warden 01978 298989
Dog Warden Out of Hours 01978 292055.
Acorn Kennels 01948 662931
Wrexham Communities for Work
07976 200414 or 07976 200413
Wrexham Maelor Hospital 01978 291100

OUT OF HOURS EMERGENCY NUMBERS
WCBC Out of Hours 01978 298989
Emergency Council Housing Repairs
01978 298993
Social Services 0345 053 3116
Emergency duty team
Highways 01978 292055
Telecare 01978 292055
Adult Social Care 01978 292066
Social care services for adults & older people
Children’s Social Care 01978 292039
Social care services for children & families
Business 01978 298990
Business rates & licensing
Education 01978 298991
School admissions, term dates, free school
meals, school transport
Finance 01978 298992
Council tax account queries, Council tax support,
payments, benefits
Housing 01978 298993
Housing repairs
Planning & Building Control 01978 298994
Planning permission, advice & guidance
Pride in Your Streets 01978 298989
Waste collection, street cleanliness, street
lighting
Transport 01978 298996
Blue Badges, bus passes
Welfare Rights 01978 298225
Wrexham Family Information Services
01978 292094
More services 01978 298997
Including births, deaths & marriages, voting and job
vacancies
Text relay
To use the Text Relay service prefix any number
with 18001
Or call our switchboard on 01978 292000.
ARRIVA BUS SERVICES
For up to date timetable information for the North
Wales/Chester Service inc Llangollen please go
to:https:/www.arrivabus.co.uk/coronavirus/
important-service-information---wales/
For the Oswestry/Wrexham and Wrexham/
Cefn Service please go to:
https://www.arrivabus.co.uk/coronavirus/
important-service-information---midlands/
Face coverings must be worn on board our buses.
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L ROWLANDS & CO RUABON
The Medical Centre, Ruabon, LL14 6NH
Masks must be worn. Open: Monday to Friday 10am
to 12pm then 2pm to 6pm Saturday 10am to 1pm
Tel: 01978 821802

RUABON MEDICAL CENTRE

Social Prescribing
recognises that people’s
health is determined by a
range of social, economic,
and environmental factors
and it seeks to support
individual needs in a holistic way. Social Prescribing can
help you through a wide range of topics and support you
as you take control of some of the challenges you may
face. We can support you to help look after your mental
health and wellbeing, by supporting you to look at the
areas of your life that you may be unhappy with. We will
encourage you to make positive changes that will make
all the difference!
This service is confidential and is free to our patients.
Please contact the clinic to arrange an appointment with
Megan Downs, our Social Prescriber on
01978 823 717.

01978 357 356
We are Wrexham's Interflora florist
Wedding and Funeral specialist

RUABON COMMUNITY AGENT
Supported by Ruabon Community Council, the
Community Agent works with over 50’s in Ruabon
providing easy access to a wide range of information
to help people make informed choices about their
present and future needs. You are not sure who to
turn to and you live in Ruabon? Or if you just want to
chat about concerns or issues that may be bothering
you? As Covid 19 restrictions start to relax perhaps
we can arrange to meet and talk things through and
identify a way forward – the service is free! Contact
Community Agent Paul Tincello tel: 07947 530140 or
email: communityagentruabon@gmail.com

Bouquets - Plants - Christmas Items
Wine - Champagne - Prosecco
Teddies - Chocolates - Balloons
Beautiful, Creative On-line Specials

RUABON AGE CONCERN CHARITY SHOP
Henry Street, Ruabon we are open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 10am-3pm.
Donations welcome but we can’t except huge
amounts thank you.

RUABON DISCOUNT STORE
New High Street Ruabon. Tel: 01978 810982
Key cutting service, Contactless payments, PayPoint
for Mobile top-up, Energy top-up, Digital Vouchers,
Bill Payments and TV Licencing. Collect plus &
Amazon hub delivery service, use our Amazon hub to
deliver your parcels safely to us if you’re not at home,
we cannot return your Amazon parcels using the hub.
Open Mon to Fri 9am to 5pm, Sat 9am to 3pm.

RUABON CONS CLUB
Park Street Ruabon LL14 6LE 01978 810434
Bingo every Thursday at 7.30pm
Check our Facebook page for upcoming events
PLEASE LIKE OUR
FACEBOOK PAGE
Community News Cefn
Mawr, Dee Valley &
District. We post an
electronic version of the
newsletter there which
you can download and
share with friends and
family who live away. We
keep updating this page
with news and information
from our advertisers and
their businesses, services
and events.
We also post an album of
photos that includes the
ones we could not fit in to
this edition of
the newsletter.

Tilston's Funeral Services
Independent Family Funeral Directors

“Helping families honour the lives
of those they love”

 24 hour personal service
 All areas covered
 Private chapels of rest
 Pre arranged funeral

Payment plans available

Visit our website at www.tilstonsfuneralservices.co.uk

Telephone 0 1 9 7 8 8 2 2 3 0 8 / 8 2 2 8 2 9
New High Street, Ruabon, Wrexham LL14 6AW
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YSGOL ACREFAIR NEWS
Although we aren’t quite back to ‘normal’
in school, it has been wonderful to see the
children settled into their new classes for
the first part of the Autumn term and must
say a huge well-done to all of Mrs Steen’s Nursery
pupils and the children in Mrs Brophy’s Reception
class who have settled into school so beautifully. It
has been a pleasure to welcome you all into our
school community. We started the year with a whole
school focus on the theme ‘No Outsiders in our
school’. The main message of the work we did was
‘everybody different, everybody welcome’. Children
did some beautiful work in each class exploring this
theme at their own level. We shared some beautiful
stories which helped us think about this message
and the children thought of lots of different ways that
we can make sure that everybody feels welcome in
our school.
Since then, each class has embarked on their own
inquiry, focusing on questions from ‘Where my
school shoes take me?’ based on Michael
Morpurgo’s beautiful compilation of poems in ‘Where
my wellies take me?’ to ‘What is the true cost of
coal?’ where the children have researched how coal
mining contributed to our local history including the
Gresford Colliery and also the impact on burning
fossil fuels on the environment. At the start of
COP26, Year 6 created a movie which we sent to
UK Parliament and the Senydd letting them know
what our concerns are over the impact that we are
having on the planet!

MOTORCYCLE SOS
OFFERS
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Your Bike Is
Our Passion

Call: 07967 407608
WE ALSO OFFER
Car Repairs. Welding.
Full MOT Testing Preparation
Ultrasonic Cleaning
Diagnostics
and all
Garage Services including
Tyres and Exhausts.
We buy MOT failures & Non Runners.

We’ve been very busy with lots of extracurricular
activities getting back up and running- from archery
and football, to gymnastics and netball, we’ve loved
having after school clubs to help us keep fit and
healthy! The daily mile track is being used by all
pupils regularly at breaktimes and during lessons too.
Mr Allman took our football team to their first match
and they represented the school beautifully!
Our Pupil Parliament is up and running too and the
Key Action Groups including Criw Cymreag, the
Green Team and Digital Leaders are busy working on
their action plans for the year.
It certainly has been a very busy start to the year!

Call us for
Vehicle Recovery Services
and Transportation.
Waterloo Tower, Newbridge,
Wrexham

Tel: 07967 407608
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CHRISTMAS CALENDAR
th

Fri 17 to Mon 20th Dec - Membership Weekend
£2 pint, £1 oﬀ Wrexham Lager + Birra Moretti,
50p oﬀ all other drinks
Sat 18th Dec - Christmas Grotto with Disco (£2)
Mon 20th Dec - Cefn Dart League Turkey Shoot
Tues 21st Dec - Bingo & Dominoes KO
Wed 22nd Dec - Monday Bingo
Thurs 23rd Dec - Club Prize Bingo
Christmas Eve - Karaoke
Christmas Day - Charity Quiz
Boxing Day - Stevie H & Hitman + Herz (£3)
Mon 27th Dec - Bingo, Darts & Pool KO
Tues 28th Dec - Bingo, Dominoes KO
Wed 29th Dec - Mary & Libby Singing (£3)
Thurs 30th Dec - Bingo with music, Poker Night
New Year’s Eve - Kids disco (£2) 7pm-9pm,
Hitman + Herz (£3)
New Year’s Day - Bingo
Sunday 2nd Jan - Back To Normal

CEFN SPICE 01978 824222
1 Railway Terrace, Cefn Mawr. Free deliveries from
5pm to 10pm, within a 4 mile radius, minimum order
£15. Email: info@cefnspice.co.uk or order online
from www.cefnspice.co.uk We are open Wed to
Mon from 5pm to 10pm, closed Tuesday

Together we’ll keep Wales Safe
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YSGOL MIN Y DDOL NEWS
What a fantastic start to the school year
here at Ysgol Min y Ddôl. All our pupils
are studying their locality whether it be
focussing on industry, buildings, land use
and possible improvements and we can only thank
everyone in the community for working so closely with
us to enrich their experiences. Tŷ Mawr have been
very welcoming in encouraging our younger pupils to
help create a Welsh Language activity for children
when visiting the park. All the local shops have
helped look for ‘Tedi Twt’, the school’s mascot, who
has gone missing and have happily agreed to display
the children’s posters in the hope of finding him very
soon. Cefn Mawr Community Council and Volunteers
at the Museum have also been extraordinary in
communicating and accommodating our older pupils
in their mission to improve the locality’s amenities and
online presence. A recent visit to the museum was
very enjoyable and successful whereby the children
all completed the challenge set to them by the
volunteers. A big thank you to you for welcoming us –
we’ll be back! The children and staff would again like
to thank the Community Council for their very kind
donation towards building resources for one of our
classes. The class purchased an interlinking wooden
building resource that they have used to recreate a
model of their village.
Also a big thank you to the children who have
participated brilliantly in the various activities we have
done this term. We have celebrated Owain Gwyndwr
day, Roald Dahl Day and have had the pleasure of
welcoming both Cefn Druids FC and Wrexham FC
into our school to promote football and fitness
amongst our pupils. Towards the end of term we also
celebrated by having a fun filled Spooky Disco which
raised over £200 for the school. Thank you to all who
contributed.

Everyday low prices
Online & On Your High Street, on a wide
range of premium home appliances from your
local independent electrical retailer
We are open for you to discover amazing
local service in the following ways




Order Online or in our shop
Collection or Delivery
Install & Disposal
Contact us for support
Opening Hours
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri 9am to 3pm
Wed & Sat 9am to 12 noon.
Shop Safe | Shop Local

Your local independent electrical retailer

A E Roberts

Minffordd, Crane Street, Cefn Mawr,
Wrexham LL14 3AB
Tel: 01978 821863
Terms & Conditions apply. Ask instore for full details.
Sold as an agent for Euronics Limited. Copyright Euronics 2014
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Cefn Christmas Carol Service
We are organising
a Christmas
Carol Service for
the Cefn on
Thursday 9th
December 2021.
We invite everyone to come along
and join in. We will
start with a
Lantern March at
6pm from Cefn
Mawr Post Office
and proceed along
Crane Street and
Well Street down
to the Tesco
roundabout and
then back up Well
Street for the Carol
Service on Cefn
Square. The Carol
Service will start with the lighting up of the Cefn
Christmas Tree followed by Carol Singing until
approximately 7pm. All that is required to join in is a
torch. All monies raised during the Lantern March and
Carol Service will be donated to Nightingale House
Hospice.
Merry Christmas from David & Iona Metcalfe,
PKC Group and The Holly Bush Inn Team.

01978 501147

Looking after your car is easy
as we come to you!

We offer a full range of valet services.
Bronze Valet £20
 Silver Valet £30
 Gold Valet £50
 Hand Washed & Polish - £25
 Hand Wash, Polish & Wax - £40
 Machine Polish £50
 Interior Shampoo / Deep Clean £25
 Headlight Restoration £25
 Engine Level Check £5
Check our page for Christmas Gift
Vouchers – Gold, Silver & Bronze


To book in please message
our Facebook page
Call 07716 046810

Email info@washandglowgroup.co.uk

Out of Hours

07834 814795

I7 laptops from £199
Monitors from £25
i5 laptops from £149
Low end i3 gaming pcs from £149
I3 laptops from £99
Mid range i5 gaming pcs from £349
High end systems built to order









Microsoft Authorised Refurbisher
Data retrieval services
Friendly, Quality Service

Call out service available
Part Exchange Welcome
Established for over 12 years

WE ARE OPEN BY APPOINTMENT
Monday to Friday from 12 noon to 6pm
Please contact us via Facebook or call us on 07834 814795
Fully insured and licensed authorised refurbisher and recycler of Waste Electronic & Electrical Equipment
Licence No: EPR/GB3595HR

We pay cash for PCs and Laptops, other electricals recycled for free

FIND US AT: Unit 15A-15B Advance Park, Park Road,
Rhosymedre, Wrexham LL14 3YR
FREE Nationwide Collection Service
A1 COMPUTER RECYCLING WALES —WEEE Don’t Cost The Earth
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YSGOL CEFN MAWR NEWS
It was a very busy first week back after
half term with a Super Learning Week
across the whole school based on the
'Celebration of Light'.
Activities were all based on the New
Curriculum for Wales. They particularly enjoyed
Samba drumming with Jonny Baxter (Music
Cooperative) We were very lucky to have Diwali
workshops during the week with special visitors who
set up a Hindu temple area with lots of wonderful
artefacts for the children to enjoy, with dressing-up,
dancing and the story of Rama and Sita.
The children had plenty of exercise playing Glow in
the Dark Dodgeball and participated in a Firework
themed dance with scarves and a dance to a
Firework song, the children dressed in bright colours
on this day. Pupils learned about Firework Safety
and made super safety posters in readiness for
Bonfire Night.
Mr Robinson (Ysgol Rhiwabon's Lead Learner for
Science) visited school with Science equipment for
light sources and a rainbow wheel. A big thank you
to all staff who have made the learning fun in each
classroom with activities in the challenge areas in
each class to support our learning theme, the children
had a great week.
As a reward for their hard work last half term and to
celebrate Halloween, children and staff wore
Halloween costumes with activities including arts and
crafts, writing spooky poems and pumpkin trails
throughout the day. Children also enjoyed dancing to their favourite Halloween songs in their class bubble
discos. We celebrated Harvest Festival at the start of
October, each class took part performed Harvest songs
and poems. Year 5 pupils wrote a class poem for our
Key Stage 2 service. We would like to thank our
families for their very generous food donations for our
Harvest Festival, all donations were given to our local
Community Foodbank at the CRNCA. Richard

Darlington, Sports Development Officer for Wrexham
Council, visited our Year 5 pupils to complete a
Playmakers training session. The pupils were taught a
series of games using an assortment of equipment to play
with their friends on the playground. The pupils enjoyed
the session and have started their role on the
playgrounds this term.
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PKC GROUP UPDATE NOVEMBER 2021

Dear All, as winter approaches, work on the Ebenezer con nues. We hope to turn it around and reopen the
building on a commercially viable basis as an Arts & Visitor Centre and Community Facility for the Cefn in the
central sec on of the Pontcysyllte World Heritage Site. We have held an oﬃcial Public Consulta on during July
and August, but our door always remains open to good ideas and sugges ons.
The list of ideas to date from our community and other organisa ons include the following: Post Oﬃce, Cambria
Community Bank, Café, Library, Wellness Centre, Book Shop, Place of Worship, Arts & Visitor Centre for the Cefn
& Cefn Mawr, Local Tourist Informa on Facility & Booking Service, Welsh Language Classes for adults to improve
local Welsh Literacy, Hot Desk Facili es for CAB, Hot Desk Facili es for Employment Agencies, Ongoing programs
of Short Courses in Arts, Cra s and Tradi onal Building Skills, Short Computer Literacy Courses and Personal
Tui on for Maths, English & Welsh, Princes Trust & NEET Programs for youth and young people, central gathering
point for guided walking tours explaining the Industrial Heritage of our area and why the aqueduct and viaducts
are built where they are, Na onal Lo ery Sales, Community Cinema, Youth Club, Shop Units, Snooker Hall, Wine
Bar, Night Club, Youth Hostel, Tai Chi & Yoga Classes, Deba ng Club, Art Group (Pallet People), Tea Shop,
Wedding Venue, Gymnas cs, Basic Computer Literacy Courses, Funky Bees, Rainbow Centre for Care & Support
Facili es, Micro-Brewery, Dis llery, Wynnstay Venerable Housing Programme.
If we are successful with local businesses for shared occupancy, we can open next year. One of the most popular
ideas has been the reloca on of the Post Oﬃce to the centre of Cefn Mawr. This linked in with a Café and either a
Wellness Centre or perhaps reloca on of the Library would work well together and form baseline business
ac vity that the other sugges ons could be incorporated with. The scope of opportunity is good and much can be
achieved by working together for the beneﬁt of our community, the largest community in the whole of the World
Heritage Site Corridor and we remain hopeful others will do so.
Thank you all for your contribu ons to the consulta on and see you at the Holly for a beer some me.
We started a Na onal Pe on for Duty Free Keg Beer to help all pubs in the Cefn, Wales and the UK. It will also
help get the licencing system back under control and curb some of the nega ve eﬀects of alcoholism we have
seen so clearly during COVID 19 pandemic. Please help our pubs and the Environment by signing.
Regards, David Metcalfe, Cefn Community Councillor & Dee Valley AONB Champion.

www.pkcgroup.wales
Holly Bush Inn, Cefn Square, Cefn Mawr, Pontcysyllte World Heritage Site, Wrexham, LL14 3AE, Tel 01978 449 814
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